We would like to invite you to the course which has been prepared especially at the request of orthodontists. Dr. Rafi Romano and Dr. Michal Halperin-Sternfeld are going to present different aspects of multidisciplinary treatment in nowadays orthodontics. They will show us how to achieve a therapeutic goal – “beautiful smile” – based on collaboration between orthodontist, periodontist and prostodontist.

Periodontal considerations in orthodontics – multidisciplinary treatment

Dr Rafi Romano  
Dr Michal Halperin-Sternfeld  
November 8-9, 2014, Warsaw, Poland

The course will point out some aspects of the symbiosis between orthodontics and periodontics. Elaborate a team work for multidisciplinary approach involving orthodontics, periodontics and restorative dentistry.

Course program:

1. Interdisciplinary treatment: consecutive phases in details (who, when, what)
2. Ortho-perio:
   • treatment planning,
   • appliance selection,
   • bracket positioning,
   • mode of bonding,
   • biomechanics:
     • forced extrusion vs intrusion,
     • molar uprighting,
   • case selection for the guided bone regeneration
3. Ortho-perio-prosthodontics:
   • treatment planning and treatment ceasing,
   • at which stage it is possible and safe in terms of stability?
4. What are the border-line cases of adults?
5. Which malocclusion is mandatory to be treated and which may be left without further concern?
6. Orthodontic therapy and gingival recessions.
7. Case presentations.
The course will take place on November 8-9, 2014 in Hotel Radisson Blu****,
24 Grzybowska str., Warsaw, Poland. Tel. +48 22 321 88 88.

Investment in the course:

325 EUR – for payments received before 1st of October 2014
385 EUR – for payments received after 1st of October 2014

In order to provide you the highest comfort we limited the number of contributing participants. Therefore, the qualification for the course will be based on the sequence of the application forms accompanied with the proof of payment.
You may find the regulations of the course on our website www.ortotrading.com.pl;
we kindly ask you to register online and pay to account below:

company name: Orto Trading
bank name: Bank Przemysłowo Handlowy Plock
account no.: PL 54-10600076-0000380000115354
SWIFT Code: BPH KPL PK

We provide for the course:
• translation into Polish language
• coffee, snacks and lunch breaks
• discounted prices for orthodontic products
If you have any question do not hesitate to contact us – we are available under the telephone number 0048 22 651 84 09, 0048 22 497 83 77 or under the e-mail: biuro@ortotrading.com.pl

We are looking forward to seeing you on the course!